
brick pavers laid herring bone

bond with straight paver to extent

of double car space

paving level

115.25
paving level 114.54

paving level

115.25

Garden level 116.13

garden level 116.49

unchanged from original

form new brick faced

retainig walls in face brick

to match house

1800 high close boarded fence

to all boundaries.

drop in level

box hedging under

bay window
box hedging under

bay window

box hedging under

bay window

existing fence

provide 2400 x 1800 timber sheds

for each plot. Roof no higher

than 2.3 M

provide each plot with a

composter

garden level 116.49

unchanged from original

pedestrian visability splays- 2m-2m

unobstructed visibility required between

the heights of 0.6-2.0M

form drop kerb to Hertfordshire Highway standards

option 1

Plot 1 and 2

Plot 3 and 4

Wittrick/Andrews

4 no three bedroom semi

detached dwellings.

Rear of 52 and 54 Lockers park Lane

Hemel Hempstead.

1:50,1:100

17/01/2015

Wren naj 02c 2015

Plant out

5 year old

Apple tree

Plant out 5 year old Pear tree

Tree planting

Plots 1 and 3 - 5 Year old Appl trees.

Plots 2 and 4 5 Year Old Pear trees

1:10 detail showing section through crossover extract from HCC minor 

works S278 details N.T.S.

40mm of 10mm dense wearing coarse macadam

to clause 7.5 BS 4987 part 1 (2003)

60mm of 20mm dense base course Macadam

to clause 6.6 BS 4987 part1 (2003)

90mm of 28mm dense base 

coarse Macadam to clause 5.2 

BS 4987 Part 1 (2003)

150mm type 1 Granular materila to clause 803

resurface footway  from

site boundary for entire length

Form new dropped kerb

to herts C.C standards.
Raise existing dropped kerbs

to form new foot paths

brick pavers laid herring bone

bond with straight paver to extent

of double car space

450 high picket fence between properties to front.

paving level

115.25

paving level 114.54

450 high picket fence between properties to front.

All paths in brick pavers

laid in brick bond.

fix 1800 high wrought

iron gates.

All paths in brick pavers

laid in brick bond.

Rear patios laid in

Indian Sandstone.

diff in G.L 880

up up

form brick steps with a 325 tread

and a 150 rise.

form planting boarder at

top of stairs.

paving level 114.54

up up

All plots laid in Plastic

grass. £ 30 per M sq

standard

form planting boarder at

top of stairs.

wheelie bin position

Planning & Building Consultants • Land Agent

Tel: 01442 263081

1 Thistlecroft, Hemel Hempstead, Herts  HP1 1PB

SCALE:

DATE:

REF:

REVISION:

LOCATION:

PROPOSED:

CLIENT:

2.4M x 60 M vision splays

2.4M x 60 M vision splays

Parking Layout

Plot 1 and 2

Plot 3 and 4

Precast concrete kerb

as per drawing MW/STD/2

Reduce height of existing brick pier to

600 mm above ground level. Finish in

engineering bricks on 2 course creasing tile




